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THE GREAT SYNDICATE OF WHOLESALE CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS 1
"Wlll oF:r ct tlx store of

A. H. KING & CO., I
637 AND 639 BROADWAY, W

ON TUESDAY, DEC. 20, 1
ITIITTY THOTTSAJNTD DOLLARS' WOETH OH1 CLOTHING. 1

One of the firms who form the great CLOTHING SYNDICATE make a specialty of manufacturing FINE CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. ?H
Their goods are known all over the country for superiority of finish and elegance of design. Retailers pay 15 to 525 per cent, higher prices "Hfor goods made by this house than for the productions of other manufacturers, because the firm name is a guarantee that every garment they H
sell is of the latest and most original style and of the very best quality. This firm place $50,000.00 worth of their finest garments on our Wmtables to-da- y. We shall mark them at one-ha- lf the usual wholesale price in' order to make a grand suooess of

TUESDAY, DEC. 20 CHILDREN'S DAY. fl
NOTE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS WE DISPLAY: 191

OVERCOATS FOR BOYS CUINCHILIiA OVERCOATS SUPERB KERSKY OVERCOATS ASTKAICAN OVERCOATS CAPE OVERCOATS EXTRA HEAVY ULSTERS ELEGANT DRESS OVERCOATS nH(4 to 12 years), for Boys for Boys for Children for Hoys for Boys for Youths $HWarm and II envy, (8 to 18 years), (8 to 18 years), (4 to 8 years), (4 to lit years), (8 to 18 yeurs), (12 to 18 yrara), LH
Worth Six Dollars, Worth Ten Dollars, Worth Sixteen Dollars, Worth Twenty Dollars, Beautlliil Pluids anil Chocks, Worth Fifteen Dollars, Kersey. Melton, Diagonal, ftSkWut at at at .Worth Twelve Dollars, ut at worth 925, at iHNinety Cents. S2.75. $4.75. $7.90. $2.25. $5.75. $9.00. H

SCHOOL SUITS SCHOOL SUITS TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS KILT SUITS THREE-PIEC- E SUITS DRESS SUITS EXTRA FINE SUITS "1for Hoys for Boys for Boys for Children for Boys for Boys for Boys Vrfl(4 tc 12 years), (4 to 12 years), (0 to 15 years), (8 to 8 years), (8 to 14 yenrs), (8 to 14 yeurs), (8 to 18 years), &Winter Weight, Fine. Casslmeres, Fashionable Patterns, Latest Designs, Cheviots uud Tricots, Imported Goods, Elegant Suitings, $lWorth Eight Dollars, Worth Twelve Dollars, Worth Elshtoen Dollars, Worth Nino Dollars, Worth Fifteen DoUars, Worth Eighteen Dollars, Worth Tnrenty-flv- o Dollars, OHut nt nt ut at nt at VaHSI.50.
. -

$3.75.. S5.00. S2.50. $3.50. $5.00. S7.50.
.

WM
H

KNEE PANTS ALL-WOO- L KNEE PANTS WORKING SUITS BUSINESS SUITS DRESS SUITS TROUSERS DRESS TROUSERS j'Hfor Boys for Boys for Youths for Youths for Youths for Youths lor Youths 'PH(4 to 18 years) (4 to 18 ycnr9) (4 to 18 yeara) (14 to 18 years) (14 to 1M years) (12 to 18 Years) (12 to 18 yean) 'ftextra Heavy, wJy, Sack or Cutaway Coats, Imported Suitings, Fashionable Patterns, Finest Quality, Hworth Two Dollan, Worth Two Dollars, Twelve Dollar j, Worth Eighteen DoUars, Worth Thirty DoUars, Worth Four Dollars, Worth Six DoUari, cUSut at at at at ut at 'sllB
20 CENTS. 90 Cents. $3.25. $6.50. $9.00. $1.75. $2.75. JH

"7"3E3 SHAIjXj ALSO OJb-BJb'-ii53Et- , TUE3SIDA.Y, IDESO. 20, fl
A SPECIAL LINE OF FINE OVERCOATS FOR MEN. 1

Chinchillas, Kerseys, Meltons, Chovlots and Bern rs, somo silk and satin-line- d, cut in "Sacks," "Surtouts," "Ulsters" and "Capo Coats," all colors and patterns, including: the latest and most jHH
fashionable designs, Regular tailor-mad- e, perfect-fittin- g garments. We offer your choice of three thousand elegant overcoats at a special price for Tuesday, Deo. J30, only, of

? j ro" DoiiLA :e. s .
, H

We guarantee the absolute truth of every statement In this advertisement, and as fast as we can mark goods wo shall pile our counters with the most elegant garments that can bo pro '

duced. We are determined to offer the greatest Christmas Attractions ever known. Watch daily papers for further developments.

A. H. KING & CO., I
The Leading Clothiers, 62V and. 639 Broadway, near Bleecker Street. Mofejxt EVEiEgrsr 3xIC3rI3: xj3xtt?xxj 10 oclock, m

THKIjADY" or TIIK TIGBB V"
CIIOOMH WIHI'.I.Y.

t f Harden, . J fCut Onma,
: Hmootb, SA Hcratch Teeth,

"t S I'ollah, JS S Injur. Knaiuel,
,5 Hitard, Uaiue DeoajT.
K I ApproTed, ICondemned I'rofeealonallT,

Fair Trial lnaorna cnnTer.lou. Hend atamp for olrcular
Jlrlng prominent profe'alonal Tlewa regarding " (I I It "

Toulh llrunli. At drugfl.u'.or mailed on receipt
uf price. IS felt llruah "Head. " (hoard), JSo. each,
luting-tw- weeke. AUi.lt
wanted, Urlatle ' HeAd.' boat "Florence" make. rutin.;
a.m. bolder, loo. t aet,75o., or aold aeparat)r. lioaaax
Mro. Co.. btlca. N. Y.

AMUBKMKNTS.

H. R. JACOBS'S 3D AVE. THEATRE,
COKNItlt S1ST ST.. AMD 3D AVK.

MAT1NKK KVKlllr MON.. WED. AND SAT.
MKSttllVr.D HKATb, IIAI.I.rN and lUUT'S

JIOc. FIRS7 PR1ZK 1DKAIA.

80c. SBOURB ERATH IN ADVAXOB
Deo. ON TIIKOc. IIKIaTOL.

LAST WKKK- -
NinLO'H. eeata, Orche.tr. Circle and Haloonj. 60o.

I.AHT KII1UT 1'KKF'IUMaNI'KH.

"SHE." "SHE."
Matlncea Wedneedar and Haturdajr.

Monday, Deo. 116, Chriatmaa Matinee.
Tbe Great martin. Drama,

A RUN OF LOCK.

STANDARD
TIIrTATKK.-DROAD- Vr

(JOMMF.NCI.NU
AY 83D ST.

SATURDAY KVKNINI). DHO. 'it,
lltA.NI I'HIIIIJJC'TION

Under tbe management of Frank W. Sent ar,
of tbe 1'iclur.eque Drama.

PAUL KAUV VH, lilt ANAltCHY,
Ut Hteele Maokije.

HOLIDAY MATINKKS, Deo. 30 A Jan.
Beata now on aale.

T YOKUM THEATRB. iTil AVK A 03D 8T.-8- .15

JLi Dani.l Vrubraan Manager
lf 60TII NiUHT TIIK W1FK

TO.NidllT 60TII NIUHT TIIK WIFK
TO.N1UIIT BOTH NIUHT TIIK W1FU
TO.NIOHT SOT 1 NIUHT TIIK WlrK
'rO.NJUllT....... . 60TH NIUHT........ TIIK WIFKI)l6rillllt)T10N OF TASTKFU1, SOUVENIRS.

1 RAND OPERA. HOUSE.
VH Reeened aeate. orche.tra. olrele and ba'conr, SOo.
Wedneedar I MRN. I.A.VUl'KY Halurrfar

MaUn.e. "AS IN ALOOK.INU-Ol.A8R.'- 1 Matinee.
Neltweek NAT. O. OOODW1N
Neat hundaj f'ROK. OHOMWKLL'S

IJlirUtmaa aubject will tw " MKK1IIK KNULAND."
OF MUSIC.ACADEMY of ueu far tbe engagement of

Edwin Booth and Lawrence Barrett,
IN Jl'LIUS JT.8AH,

OPENS AT i A. M.

EDEN MUSEE, 23l HT . !IPi 8TII A 0TI1 AVKS.
Group.. New Painting.. New Attraction..

ERDELYI NACZI
and hit HUNGARIAN OHCHhnlRA.

Concert, from 3 to 6 and H to 11.
AdmlMtun to all. fiOventa; children 23 tenia.
AJKEH 1boM)tt!)tng Uluu Automaton.

1 A Til HT. Till- ATIIK, oor.6tb.re.
JLrx Matinee. Wednradare and fcattirdai..

LAMT W KKK (IF
lli:NtlA i IIII.MP-U.- N,

in Tin: ii. ii no iii:sti:iNEXT WKKK I11K IIANLONS, in LK VOYAGE EN
HUIriSE.

VAM.A0Kt.
T Kreuing. at 8. IS. Matinee Betnrdar at 3.15.

i(itui:T..Mi:-MiT- .
Charactera br Mewr.. O.tuond 1 earle, Harry Kdwarda.

J. W. Plgott, Mm. Ponl.l, MIm NettaUuiou and Mia.
Roee Ouglilan. CHRISTMAS MAT1NKK Dec, lifl.

Til AVENUU THEATRE.5 Proprietor and Manager Mr. John Steteon.
TO.NUIHT AT H.'JU. MATINEE SATURDAY.

MR. RICHARD MANNPIKI.il.
IN HIS OWN COMEDY, MONSIEUR.

Neat week-P- R. JEKVLI, ANUJIK, HYDE.
RICK'S IIL'IILKSOUE COMPANY.BIJOU 61.rmt.ln Kloe A Dner'a

HOUSE. .uniptuou. production of
'I UK Tilt: ('OICNAllt.

CORSAIR. Erening. at B. Mate Wed. A Bat, at 3.

bet. ll'way and etb are.
JlOOLK'STIIKArlCK.Bthel., 30c. oUe.

1'tiurtdej, Saturday.
tak!:n FIIOM 1.IFK.

Neat Week -- "ONE OF TIIK IIHAVKBT."

THE FLORENCES.STARTHEATKK. and Saturday MaUne..
.1111. AND .UK V, J.

lNOIHl OOVKltNOR.
Batuid.y .renlng, MR. FLORENCE a. Oapt. Cuttle.
mONY PASTOR'S THKATRE. leTH STREET.

HARRY KENNEDY, YENR1L0QUIST.
TONY PASTOR'S NEW OOMPaVy.

MATlNKiJJ TUHuDAY AUD VUlOAV.

mwm -

I -
BK & jsll

.Rm l ! Hi 1 1 1 ifii i? 1 8 H
One bottle Warranted to Cure iH

any Cough or Cold or your tjl
money is returned. fS

Pleasant, Swift and Sure. JH
If taken aa aoon a. yon feel that lrntatlon or dijma. oj v4.H

the tbroat occaaluned br . enld.rour to doee. wftt ere. ''g.rHA., trial of thia TRULY WONDERFUL medicine &aH
COSTS NOTHING, and m t cam out of ererr 109 flHWILL UK CURED, it la well worth the while of il got - tiHferera from Pulraonarr trouble to ,ASH

AT LEAST MAKE THE TRIAL. HPrloe per bottle, containing . half pint (enough to aarw HMeight people If taken In time), 4l60 CENTS. UInsist on Having M
RIKER'S EXPECTORANT, ;

Vo not allow .ny on. to penned, yon otberwlM. SoL4 H
by almoat all de.ra throughout tbe United 8UIM. )''KLI

Solo Proprietors, v

i iiiHWiiL13.MT1'hl ijifl
DBUOOIST3 AND MANlTFAOTUIUNa 5i.H

CHEMISTS. .slfigaH
ESTABLISHED 1S4S, VJgaH

AT3J3 6TH AVK.. NEW YORE. toILAHOIIATORIES, $L1
M5WAS1IINOTONHT., and MM

65, 07 and CD CLARKSON ST., N. Y. ;H
Descriptive Catalogue and Price List W

Mailed free on application.

AMUSEMENTS. 'fifl
TICETUOI'OMTAN OPERA-HOUS- 'JK.Hijl IIOK(IANN JONCKRTS, ' WMUnder tbe penonal direction of Mr. HENRY K.ABBKY. , SraB
THURSDAY KVKNING Deo. ii, at 8.13. o'oloek. SKiM

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Deo. 37, at 3 o'olook. "'!.SATURDAY EVENING, Dec. 31, at 8. 15 o'clock. jgiM
JOSEPH HOFMANN, WM

aooompanled by rWHtill It. HEi KNi. gULm
Prim. Donna Contralto: Theodore BJorkaten.Terwri Sir;. .MtSflH
I). Ann.,Hanton.iMlaaNettl.CarpenteT,Mme.SpoaL SRIHllarplet, Sig. R. Sappio, Accompanbt, and Adolpa r vreflH
NouendorlTetlrand OrchMtra. Webertlrand PUoonMd. HhI

SQUARE THEATRE.UNION HILL.,.., , Uuilcw nflBFOURTH MONTH. iftJH
ROB80N "TTJRONSON HOWARD'S JUKI

OREAT COMEDY, JSllICRANK. THE llKNrOkTTX 'HKrerr evening at 8. Saturday Matinee. 'KSSpecial Matineea Chriatmaa and New Year, djra, aPglll
JINth performance Saturday Matinee, Deo. SI. !iSMM

Ktabor.1. Sonrenire. ravttfl'
DOCKSTADER'S mWJJlh at. and Kmadwar. Nightly. 8.S0. SM. Met. 3.M. &HALBERT WKINSTK1N, Prodigy PunUt. 'JH.H

Krery Song, Act and Specialty new thl. week. "JwFwR
BRIOHT TRAVESTY ON TTX TC&O

CHRISTMAS IN OLE VIRUINIA i. ,3B.nd Cbn.tinaa Tree, Toya and CandU. glrea an "aftft..l
QT.ry performance. MADRIGAL liOYB. IvIgH
rjAUnlOAN'B PARK THEATRE. iWIEDWARD HAKRIOAN WHfi. W. "bSTiUS-SUdffBaS-bF"51-- -

GREAT A.ND ORIGINAL CIIAia.(rtBRAOTmQO HH
DAVK BRAIIAM and hi. POPULAR OROITBOTBA. aHf'Mm
ORAND HOLIDAY MATIN KM MONDAY. 50. M. MH
IkfAniBON SQUARE TIIKAXRK. tlGVKNnGS'aTS.SU. BAfUUDl'VWlTlNKEAT,t ''IH
SUCCESS OF PI " "..1SUCCESS !&lltllW.&., TtPOST" " Management Entitled to Pnbll. Qratltade. fmV SKATS ItKSERVKD 3 WEEKS IN AUVAilCK. 'kLXVTbunday afMrnoon, Dec. 23, at it, SpMlat rarfma. WHano. for .otor. .nd artiste. . 1
.AnMOBYUAiijAUdrrffM. . JHlaUliUtlwaVB.tUu.iitkWirii(hwrii , -- j rlfjkWW

TRIED FOB H1S0WH MURDER.

Written ,ir"rn World tyB. 8. C

mM2W&til drizzle when Mr.
T7 i tygqfj AndrowPeterson.coni- -

A iHl mission merchant, let
zzTSfxjkMk? himself into his house

; A ,' UXWLa with his latch-ko-

' w&SiJt walked throughl (jj 1 jtJM, the hall without a look
f If f2 towards the parlor
jj ff 1 1 4 near the open door-- ,

1L l )fcJ way of which Mrs.
' vCf. r ?M Peterson sat entertain- -

- jf Yf - J ing a visitor and wont
" ft Wlft J directly upstairs to

' JrWTf " l'orary- - Mrs.
- y JKJ r5 Peterson heard tho' ijsjj)7" "brMy door close and

I Si I thought that she heard
the lock click. As her husband passed tho
door she had looked at tho marble clook on
the mantol-shol- f and noticed that it was thir-
teen minutos after 5. Mr. Peterson was a
very methodical man and invarinbly came in
at 5 sharp. It was tho delay that mado his
wife remember the time so accurately. Mrs.
Peterson told the polico aftorwards that she
thought her husband carried a small package
when he went upstairs, but she was not sure
of it.

Mrs. Peterson's visitor left for home at 6.80,
and Mrs. Peterson went to tho nursery to see
if Blanche and Harry were getting ready for
dinner. Then she went to her own room to

, k ilrons.
At 0.15 a chambermaid coming downstairs

saw standing in the hallway a very stout
man, about whoso shouldors was thrown a
red table cover. Sho screamed, and the stout
man, who appeared to be on his way to tho
front door, quickened his steps, drew back
the bolts as readily as though ho had been
accustomed to them, and went out.

ThiB was all that the polico could learn
from the family of what had happened bofore
the disappearance of Mr. Peterson was dis-
covered.

The appearance of tho stout visitor In tho
hall alarmed tho chambermaid, who ran at
once to the kitchen, whero sho spoke of him
to tho cook. The two womon hurried to the
basement door and looked up and down tho
street. Tho stout man was not in sight. Tho
dining-roo- silver was all right and nothing
had been disturbed in tho parlor. Tho cook
went back to tho kitchen and tho chamber-
maid hurried upstairs again to Mrs. Peter-
son's room, where Bhe related what sho had
seen. " It was plain that a visitor would not
call arrayed in a tablo cover," Mrs. Petorson
said, and she did not have any acquaint-
ance answering to tho stout man's descrip-
tion. So she put on a wrapper and went
to tell Mr. Peterson about it.

Tho library door opened readily. Tho
aroplight was burning, and its green shade
did not make the room look very cheerful.
Mr. Peterson was not there. Uis overcoat
and hat were on tho lonnge, and on thefloor
in front of tho mirror, between the two
bookcases opposite the door, lay some frag.
snents of glass and a piece of rubber tubing.
tbere were drops of blood on the floor, uuda blood-staine- d handkerchief lay on a chair.

red tablo cover that had been on tho
blglibrary ta bio was missing.

A The story told by Mrs. Peterson when tho
1 police arrived was that sho was startled but
I not particularly ahmuod. Bho thought her
I husband might have gone to some other
I room. But after the house had been searched
I and no truce of him found, then sho was
I nearly frightened ,to death, and would havo

died if tho chambermaid had not promptly
I U'ivon her brandy.
I up0 detectives, who carefully searched tho

Ubrary, found a rumpled shoot of wrapping.
vl

paper and a pieco of blue cord under Mr.
Peterson's overcoat. It was not there boforo
Mr. Peterson came in. They put tho frag-
ments of glass together and became satisfied
that thoy had formed a bottle, and that tho
rubber tube had fitted to the bottle's mouth.
They were unable to decide what had been
in tho bottle. The piece of tubing, frag-
ments of glass, wrapping.paper and bluo
cord were put carefully by as clues which
might bo usod Inter. The blood-staine- d

handkerchief was also saved.
Tho detectives examined every member of

tho household. Tho chambermaid's state-
ment was taken down in writing. She said
that the stout man was quite tall and must
have weighed a great deal yes, he might
have weighed 200 pounds, as near as she could
judge. Ho didn't have on any hat, and she
couldn't describe his clothing becauso ho
was wrapped up in the table cover. Yes, she
was sure that it was the cover of the library
table. She had just caught a glimpse of his
face, and would know him again, she thought.
No ; she had never seen him before, andin-dignantl- y

denied that ho was a cousin or
lover of hers. Tho detectives asked her if
sho was suro that her stout man was not a
thin man carrying Mr. Petorson (who was
aUo thin) away with the table cover wrapped
around them both. The girl said sho was
sure that such was not the case.

After this Mrs. Peterson was closely ques-
tioned as to her husband's habits. Did she
think that ho had eloped with another
woman ? Mrs. Peterson wept and said she
was certain he had not. Had ho any bust,
ness troubles ? No ; she was sure of that,
too. His income, aside from his business,
was large, and he had thought of retiring.
There was no insanity in his family.

Tho detectives asked her for a photograph
of her husband, and, after she had given it to
them, they asked for his height, color of hair,
and oyes. weight, and for any marks or
peculiarities by which he might be identified.
Ileforo they went away they instructed Mrs.
Peterson not to give any information to the
press ahput tho absent man, or to tell any-
thing except that Mr. Peterson was missing.
That, of course, was necessary. They believed
that a great crimo had been committed, and
they would bring the guilty to justice. Secre.
cy, howevor, wasabsolutely necessary. Would
she offer a reward for her husband's recovery t
How much ? Five hundred dollars would he
sufficient.

This advertisement appeared in half a
dozen papers on the morning following Mr.
Peterson's disappearance :

QK(li BJBWARD for .nf Information of th.tptl'" wberetbouU of Andrew r.torMQt 84 r.irfold ; b.Ubt, 6 feet 11 IncbMi brown balri era ejM;
roootb lac i be welbed 130 pound, and looked Terr
lender wore . diagonal frock ooat end Teat and dark

striped troaaere.

At the bottom of the advertisement was the
naino and address of Mr. Peterson's lawyer.
A large number of reporters called on the
lawyer that day and evouing. and they also
visited Mrs. Peterson at her home. The in-

structions of the defectives in regard to
details were carried out, and all the informa-
tion that could be obtained from the lawyer
or family was that Mr. Peterson bad dieap.
peared. One enterprising reporter, however,
who had been unable to get auy information
at the upstairs door, camo back an hour later,
and knocked at the basemont door. The
cook opened it. He did not ask her any
questions at first, but finally brought the dis-
appearance of Mr. Peterson into the conver-
sation.

He didn't appear a bit anxious to know
about it. A fov judicious compliments made
the cook his friend, and she invited him into
the kitchen to have a cup of tea.

There ho confided to her that he was a re-

porter, but that it should never bo known
that she had told him about Ms. Peterson's
absence. The cook hadn't told him yet. but.
of course, she imagined that she had, and
after making him solemnly promise never to
say that she had spoken, rattled off all that
she know and what she bad beard. When
the young man said that he would have to go,
the cook shook bands with him with warmth,
and said that she wonld be pleased to have
him drop In after 8.30 any evening and take a
friendly cup of tea, which was of the best.

The reporter went to work with a will, and
on the following morning, under tho head of

" Is It a Murder?" printed a n

story about the disappearance of Mr. Peter-
son, in which the stout man and the library
tablo cover took an important part. All tho
other papers were beaten on the story, so.
according to the acceptod code, they denied
it the day after. Then something happened
that startled the town, and backed up tho re-
porter who had given the "beat" to his
paper.

The stout man was found and arrested.
It was on Monday evening that Mr. Peter-so- u

disappeared, and no tidings were re-
ceived or him on Tuesday or Wednesday.
Mrs. Peterson, prostrated by the shock, had
been ordered by her physician to keep her
bed. The two detectives alone had been
allowed to see her. She was a young woman
and had a strong constitution or she would
have died, tho physician said, so great was
her grief.

On Thursday the air of awe which filled
the house and mado everybody walk on tiptoe
and speak in whispers began to lighten,
The cook oven cons6uted to smile on the
coudonsed.milkman and the chambermaid,
who was fast beginning to recover from the
effects of the examination to whioh sho had
been subjected, said sho would venture out
doors and sweep the sidewalk. She had
swept out the area and was leaning on her
broom to get a better view of a blue-ey- ed

butoher boy who had just passed when she
caught sight of a heavy man who was ad-
vancing towards her from tho opposite side of
the street.

Sho screamed so loudly that the butcher
boy dropped his basket and ran towards hor.
The stout man came nearor, too. Tho cham-
bermaid, a strong Irish girl, seemed to re-

cover at this. She threw both arms about
the stout man's neck and cried out to the
butcher boy :

" Hun for a policeman, quick. I've got the
fat man who stole away Mr. Peterson."

The stout man struggled hard to break
from the girl's embrace, but he could not.
She had taken a hold to stay, and sho did.

"Mary," he gasped. "I'm surprised at
such conduct, and in the street, too. What
would your mistress say if she should see
you?"

" And the villian knows my name," panted
tho chambermaid, making her embrace
around the stout man's neck all the tighter.
"What'U me mistress say. Sure she'll say
what have you done with Mr. Peterson."

" Itidiculous," said tho stout man, "why
Im

It was at this moment that the butcher boy
arrived with the policeman (Officer Muf-vaney-

),

who seized the stout man by tho col-
lar, clubbed him lightly, and then demanded
what be meant by hitting the " gurrl."

The chambermaid did not give the stout
man or any one else a chance to say a word.
Sho reeled off tho history of Mr. Peterson's
disappearance with a rapidity that confused
Officer Mulvaney, but ho, of course, had too
much pride to snow it.

One fact impressed him, however, and that
was that the stout man was worse than the
ordinary prisoner, bo he clubbed him again,
but it is only fair to say, not very hard. Then
he told tho chambermaid to come to the
Police Court at 8 o'clock the next morning,
and dragged the stout man off to the lock-u-

He flung open the station-hous- e door,
shoved the Btout man in front of tho Ser-
geant's desk and said :

" Kidnapper."
Tho Sergeant opened the blotter and' pro-

ceeded to take the stout man's pedigree.
" What is your name ?" he inquired.
" Andrew Peterson," said the prisoner.
" That's the namo of the man I've arrested

him for kidnapping," interrupted the police-
man.

" Shut up, will you," politely interposed
the Sergeaut, who happened to have been at
the desk when Mr. Peterson's disappearance
was first reported. " Let me get his pedi-
gree."

In answer to other questions, the stout man
said he was thlrty.four years old, was a com-
mission merchant, born in New York, was
married and had a wife and two children.
For his residence be gave the address of Mr.
Andrew Peterson.

" You say yon are Mr. Andrew Peterson."
said the Sergeant. " May bo you will oxploin

lygySiMaMiiJialiafiar-'- ' 'nfif.

how it is that you, who are very big and stout,
can be Mr. Peterson, who was very light and
thin. Why, man, you weigh a hundred
pounds moro than Mr. Peterson."

Then the Sergeaut, who was a very fair
man, sent the prisoner down to a cell with-
out asking him any questions which might
tend to criminate him or do him injury on
his trial.

" I think it's a clear enso of murder," ho
said to the doorman. "He's tho most hard-
ened scamp I ever met."

Being a d man, however, he
only put down on tho blotter, "Suspicious
person."

On the dav following the arrest of the
stout man a "body was found in the rivor.
Tho fibh had been at it so that it was unrec-
ognizable. Several friends of Mr. Peterson,
who wero taken to look at it by tho polico,
said that thoy could nut positively identify
it. ThiB was enough for the detectives.
They couldn't swear that it was not Mr.
Peterson's body. The next day a number of
papers printed that Mr. Peterson's body had
been found, and that he had undoubtedly
been carried to tho rivor and thrown in.

The stout man was indicted under the
name of John Doo for murdering Mr. Peter,
son. Some thought be had gone a little de-
mented after committing the murder (tho
general opinion was that he had committod
it), and that the name of his victim being
constantly in his mind, had caused him to
say that it was his own name. The polico
laughed at this. It was pure nerve, thoy
said. Ho knew that they were after him,
and that he couldn't escape any way, so ho
pretended that he was Mr. Peterson, so as to
work the insanity dodgo on the jury and get
off that way.

What tho prisoner had said since his ar-
rival and who he really was had not been
let out by the police, even if they knew
anything, whioh was doubted. Tha news-pap-

reporters worked like beavers, but
learned little.

Tho young man who had interviewed the
cook was again a little more successful than
the others. He learned that a Btout man,
wrapped in a red tablo cover, had called at a
second-han- d clothing storo and bought a suit
of clothes there. Tho clothes he had on woro
much too small for him and wero ripped in
all the seams. Ho bought u hat, too. Ho left
the table cover in tho btore and said he would
call for it later. He also put on the suit ho
bad bought and told tho dealer that he might
keep tho old clothes. Then the stout man
went away.

The dealer said that he seemed much d

and was blaeding from a wound In his
hand. After this all trace of tho stout man
was lost uutil his arrest. Tho police read
about the clothing and tablo cover being in
the second-han- d clothing store, and went
there and got thorn.

The cover was identified of that of tho
library table, and tho clothing as that worn
by Mr. Peterson when lie disappeared. The
trial of the stout man was awaited with im- -
atlence.
John Doo, as the stout man was now called

in the newspapers, appeared to be entirely
without friends, and a young lawyer was
assigned by the Court to defend him. It was
an interesting caso, and tho lawyer, who was
both bright and ambitious, determined to
make a reputation for himself if he could.

After his first interview with tho stout
man he seemed pale and worried. He had
just seated himself in Ills ofllco when tho
reporter who had interviewed the cook
called. The lawyer knew him well, for they
had been college mates.

" I'm glad to see youi" ho said. "I'm the
most mystified man in tho world."

" I'm glad to see you, too," said tho
You're assigned as Doe's counsel

in tho Peterson murder cose, and I waut to
talk to you about it."

" And I want to talk to you about it, too,"
said the lawyer, " Hut, understand, what
I'm going to tell you now is not for publica-
tion. Later it may bo used, but not at
present."

The young lawyer wiped big drops of
from his forehead and continued:

" I have just come from interviewing Doe.
It was the first timo that I had bad an oppor-
tunity of talking to him. Ho was sitting on

the cot in his cell, and a sadder-lookin- g man
I never saw. I explained to him that I was
his counsel and had called to map out a Hue
of defonso. I assured him that anything ho
might say would bo hold in strict confl.
dence. Ho considered for a few minutes
And Hi on said:

"'PorhapsI had bettor tell yon all the
circumstances.'

"'Then,' I indiscreetly interrupted, ' you
know something about tho death of Mr.
Peterson? '

' I do not know anything about Mr. Peter-sou- 's

death,' he went on almost solemnly.
'He is not dead. I am Andrew Peterson,
and am alive, as you can Bee.'

"My impression was," the lawyer
" that tho man was crazy or a knave.

On tho latter supposition, I told him that it
was hard to believe that he could be Mr.
Peterson when ho was not a bit liku him, and
there was such an enormous difference in
their weights. I said that it would bo wiser
on tho trial to adopt somo other lino of do.
fense thun that. In my opinion it seemed
tho best courso to deny that a murder had
taken placo, and force the prosecution to
provo that Mr. Peterson was dead. They
could not prove that tho body found waB his,
and there was nothing to show that ho had
been made away with. It seemed to mo
doubtful if any jury could find a vordict for
murder unless they were pretty suro that a
murder hud been committed."

Tho young lawyer wiped his brow again
and drew a long breath.

" What happened noxt," ho wont on, " was
startling. The man got up from the cot and
paced restlessly up and down tho jail corri-
dor for a few moments. Then ho came into
the cell ugaiu and sat down.

"'I wonder,' ho lemarked, absently, 'if
ever before n man was charged with having
murdered himself and stood in danger of be-
ing hanged for it. Now,' ho added, after a
moment's thought, ' I am going to toll you the
whole story. It isn't a very probablo talo, I
own ; nor is it one that I should myself be
llkelv to buliove if auy one told it to me.
But,' he said, earnestly, ' I assure you that it
is true.'

" Ho picked up a newspaper from tho cell
floor, and showed mo in It a pfcttiro of Mr.
Peterson, his description and tho reward.

" ' Please read that description.' he said,
' and then look carefully at the picture. Do-fo- re

I go into details I intend to call your
attention to a few facts that may make my
story moro probable.'

"Ho waited patiently while I read, and
when I raised my eyes ho stood up and baid :

" ' The description says that Mr. Potursuii
was flto feet cluven iuches tall. Such 1b my
height, as you may observe. Thirty-fou- r
ytarsold. I look that age, do I not? IJrovwi
hair and gray eyes. Minn answer these.'

" ' Yes,' I interrupted. ' But ho weighed
130 pouudB and you weigh over 200 pounds.'

" ' I am coming to that,' ho said. ' Have
putienco. LooU at tho picture carefully and
tell mo, if tho faci were fresher, would It not
look liko mine. Do you uot detect the resem-
blance in tho features.'

" I looked carefully and had to confess
that I did."

" Itemarkable," wild the reporter, who had
a theory of liis own regarding tho rase.

" This is nothing," continued the lawyer,
again mopping his forehead, on which cold
sweat stood, " to what ho said later. Ho had
grown excited and agaiu paced tho corridor.
When he hud calmed down ho returned uud
went on with his narrative.

" ' I am Andrew l'etersou,' ho said onco
more ' I was an only child, uud. my parents
being wealthy, I hud evervthiug that ought to
luivomademe hanpy. Hut I was not happy.
Other children wero plump and healthy look-
ing, but I was olwuys thin. At school my
fellow pupils called mo Skinny, Skinny
Andy, or Skinny Peterson. I wus a strong
boy and healthy enough, but there wus little
flesh on my bones. I tried hard to grow
stout, but ft was useless. I ate oatmeal und
corn hominy, but thoy did no good.

" I felt that I was doomed to remain thin,
and tried to bo cheerful, I succeeded iu a
measure as I grew older, but occasionally
there would como upon me a longing to be
stout, that made me miserable Indeed"

Concluded Evtninj.

No On. Dlamed for a CollLlon.
The local Meamboat Inspectors rendered a

In tbe cats of tho ooUlaton between
tlio steamer Citr of Ilroukton anil tba tteamer J. 8,
llult, on ibe secoml day of tbe races between the
Volunteer ant tbe Thiailo. Tbe Inspectors decided
tDat no one wai to blaine for tbe accident.


